ACSA Captains’ Meeting
May 21, 2009
O. Henry Middle School
Austin, Texas

Called to order at 7:03 p.m.

**MOTION**: Mark LaForest moved, Marcus Ollington seconded to approve minutes from the previous meeting. Motion carried.

Kevin Fricke from Lonestar Media was visiting again to discuss changes to the Sargas web site. Registration of players has been the biggest challenge. Players control their own player accounts with multi or individual team controls. Cancel buton will remove players who’ve never paid. Check payments take up to 5 days to clear. Paypal and credit cards are faster, almost instantaneous. Need a way to show record of a player’s invitation to a team. Individuals can upload photos now. Captains will be able to soon. Men’s leagues allows captains to print pictures.

**Officers Reports**

**President’s Report**
- Roligans won the state cup. Strikers were 2\textsuperscript{nd} in their division. We’ve hosted for 2 years, the tournament now moves to Houston
- Working with the city, the women’s and men’s leagues towards field acquisition. Status unchanged.
- Irrigation installation at Zilker means no soccer there until March of 2010.

**Treasurer’s Report**
Current officer stepping down, we have a candidate to recommend for replacement.

**Secretary** – taking notes, no report

**GASC** – No report, not in attendance.

**Division 1** – FC Austin won the division for spring of 09

**Division 2** – Bangers & Knockers tied with Chiropractic

**Division 3** – Tigers won. Gertrudes up from D4 did well.

**Division 4** – Happy Hour first place.

**Division 5 & 6** – an exciting recap of the season for both divisions followed. As the notetaker was speaking, nothing of this report was taken down for the record.
Referee Coordinator – no report. Any questions for him? We’ll be uploading player photos to the sargas web site soon, so the player card procedure will change as they’ll be printed from the site in future.

Old Business
Fields are still being pursued with city.

New Business
1. $25 credit will be issued to each team who did not get 10 game in the spring 2009 season.

2. Fees due June 4th for summer season.

3. Season starts 5/30 and goes to 8/4. No game on July 4th. We’ll have morning and evening games to avoid the heat of midday. Game times will be 8:00, 9:55, 11:50, in the morning, 6:15 and 8:15 p.m

4. Website changes
   - Insurance forms still need to be posted
   - Message board to be added
   - Game cancellation button to be added to enable the ease of that process.
   - Bid for this work received for $800

MOTION Marcus Ollington moved, Frank _______ (Allcorn?) seconded to allow Mark LaForest to do the work pro bono if he can guarantee completion before the fall season, motion carried. Motion carried.

5. Team fees for fall to be $400 instead of $450

6. Sargas, captains need to be able to remove inactive players from rosters. Fall is start of new soccer year, every player needs to reregister. Need to address email change issues w/Sargas. Sarah Z will send e-mail to Kevin at Sargas about this. Captains need ability to change and update e-mails for their players.

Election of Officers
Votes are unanimous unless otherwise indicated

Division 6 Commissioner — Molly Quirk
Division 5 Commissioner — Marcus Ollington, Labor Crew
Division 4 Commissioner — Alissa Ziemianski, multiple teams
Division 3 Commissioner — Mike Toth
Division 2 Commissioner — Kevan Huston
Division 1 Commissioner — Adam Talianich
GASC — David Markley
Secretary — Marcus Ollington
Treasurer — Carole Devos has been in this role for 2.5 years and is stepping down. Nathan Leake wants to do it and has the necessary skills, e.g., Quickbook software, and has met with Carol to begin training. Elected unanimously.
VP — Alissa Ziemianski
President — Sarah Zottarrelli, for one more year
Rules Committee — Sean McManus

Meeting adjourned at 7:40